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The weaver8 of Berlin, to tihe number oft
,000,'have truck work, and demand an

increase of 33 por Cent wages, which mias-
ters refuse.

The Pottrics Examiner, comnîenting on
the agricuitural laborers' niovenient,.sanys

-'lat is rcquircd is to develope in themn
a manlly sef-dIependence, whîch will provo
to theni a rudder to stcr with inii hir new
life cf freedloii froni al forins of degrading
charity, patronage, and extremne poverl.y.

The ceai minera -of Western Pennsylva-
nia held a xîîass meeting convention at
Pittaburg, te ratify thé- screcn law, which
takes effeot from i tis date. There were
fifteen lîundred minera in the procession,
wbich formed* and niarched through the.
etreets. .

The inasonis of Honfleur and Montpellier
have struck, and deniand an increase of
fivepence on their daily wagcs of thrce and
lourpence. This reff]amation is based on
the. fact that the niasonq cf Havre receive
4s. 2d. r& day. Three other strikes have
occurred simultaneously at Montpelier-
tihe blackaniths, bakers, and plasterers.

TeNation Conference cf the Agricul.
turai Laborers' Union was held the other
week at Leamington. The rcport stated
there were new 26 districts,' with 70,000

mebr.in the course cf the discussion%
the conyiction cf the woinen at Chipping
Norton was, seyerely condemnned. Ilesolu-
tiens were pasaed deprecating the hostile
attitude cf farmers and landlorda;. and ex-
pressing every confidence in the success cf
the union.

Taz MAXCHESTER. TAiLeS s.-)We are ini-
fcormed that the agitation which has existed
in the tailoring trade of Manchester for the
lust seven weeks, in consequence cf the.
journeymen having solicited their employ.
ors for an advance cf Id per-hour, bas been
arnicably arranged. Both ides agreed te
.submit.the matter in dispute to arbitration,
and tho employers chose Mr. R. B. B Cob-
bett as their arbitrator; the workmen
availed tiienselves cf the services cf Dr.
*Pankhurst. The arbitrators requested Mr.i
Lerceche, wvh'o kindly consonted, te act as
umpire. After the question had been fully
argued on both aides, the decision arrived1
at waa that the request cf the men, taking
ail things into consideration, was fair and
reasenable, and must, therefore, be con-
:Ceded froni the 14th cf April last.. This
makes a total risce of 20 per cent. upon the
rate of wages paid in 1868-0.-1?c Hive.

Txs LivERtPOOL JofiirRs.-On Wednea-
day niglit an aggregato meeting cf thei
ôporatives coinected with Il tho branches

*of. the -building trado was held at Liver-
pool, about ene thousand mon being pros-j

*eut. It was unanirnously resoived te aid1
the joiners in their striko for four and six-*
pence additionai wages, and it wvas au-
xotnced that cf thie fifteen hundred men
who originaily went on strike only about1
450 wore àtiil out, the others having found

siutoselsewbere or gene te work at
Liverpool on* the advanced rate. It was

*resolved te present memoriais against the1
Criminal Law Amendment Act and the -
M3asters and -.Servanta' Act. Tho strike
has now -las3te.d, five weeks, and attempts
«re being .made :by the mastors te obtain

ýMex frôm London and eisewliere, 'wile
tihe mea roproach their oinployers witlh

* having rejected overturos cf aribitration.-
*Ibid.

. There is considerablo anxiety.displayed
bythe French workmen 'engaged Wa the.4

maànufacture of.matches. On al ides*thoy
are proteàting* against the recent iaw which.(
converts t&is industry into a state )nonopo-(

1 y. The. workmen objected that they had1
acquýirod lu' xnany iuBtanceq stable and ad-
vyantageous positions under their eld em-
ployers; AÀ feeling of confidence andi
gratitude existed betiveen the masters andv
Men. But the ne* law changes al this.
Thçe old workmen will b. strangers te tise
newmaBters appointed as over8eers of thre
Governnzient'maniufaectories. 1«The capitali
cf gratitude " which tho wotrihon considor'

their old maaters wili b. ignored by the [CONTINUED FRO-M FIFTH rAua.J
Statu. They therefore ioudly protest against' tributions, but if a trades unionistottexapt-
this arbitrary interference, whichlthey cd anything cf the kind hie was li*l1.ete bc
consider as unjust as it is injurions to their sent te prison for tlrree menthe.. luce ras
inturests. no justice, hoe aaid, for trades unioniste in

SThe Swiss workingmcn are te hoid an thre ia% couts ; and he compiaincd that in
important trade congresa at Olten. We two cases, which he aileged were as clear
have net yot received the programme of as could be, persons %wbe were charged with
the subjects whiclr wiil be discussed, but robbing trades unions were sent eut cf
it ià understood that the génerai object Of court with what they called dlean hiands.
the meeting wiii be te secure a dloser union Mr. Webb, houler uraker ; Mr. Goddard,
betwveen the different trades of Switzoriand. bookbinder; Mr. Gilliver, secretary cf the
Mqiiy cf the dulegates ili advocate a Birmningham Trades concil ; ahd Mr. Ban-
union of ail1 the f unds colleçtcd by the dif- bury, of \Voodstock, iho rcpresented the
feront national inutuai benefit societies ia- National Agrieulturari Laborers' Union,
te one large fund, which wiil exabrace ail aise addresd thre meeting ; after wvhicii
tii. intereasaropresented. It is furtiier the manifeste ivas.put and carried unani-
suggested that a trade newswaper ought te monsiy.
bc created te represent tlhe federaticir it is PLATFI n No. 2.
proposcd te estabiish. These matters5, Mr. Wadkinson, boiler maker, ivas chair-
hou erer, it will be found, are difficult te man. Re said they md lamet as h denlon-
treat in Switzoriand, for the preference for striation ngainst those unjust laits which
local autonomy is se trongly deveiopcd in proesed se severely upon the iYerkîng chusa-
this country, that any proposition tcnding es, and te ail right-thinking men it woilld
te centralize its institutions wiil undonhted- be a natter for. regret that nmen should ha
ly excite a strong opposition. obiiged te nicet iu these miasses for sucli a

The strike of the. ironfounders of. Nantes, puYpose. Hoe iied it te be the duty cf every
who for tivo montiis have been hearing the working mnan neyer te rest satisfied untii
brunt cf the struggle iu faver cf the "lten the unjust laws cf which .thley had te coin-
heurs moveanent," doca net yet give amy plain were repeaied. -That thuy wouid ho
promise cf appeasement. Thre enîployers, repealod siiortly was certain, because the
in another recent manifeste, urge that tiiey time waa coming when the working mon
hlave signed contracta ceunting on their would hold a larger and even morp important
wcrknien continuing te, work eleven heuri meeting than. the preent-not for révolu-
a day ; and that if tlrey reduce their hleurs, tienary purposes-and weuld hy such agi-
they wiil net be able te fulfil thesa con- tation influenceéecetions, anýd got- meu in
tracts except et a sacrifice. It la argued, Parliainent who would ho carfuleof their
that in ttus the employers are mistaken ; intereats. Hec trusted every voter present
tixat the. workmen only possesa a linrited wouid refuse hia support et the next elec-
amount cf trength, howevcr long they niay tion te the candidate who was la -1ývor of
be.ccmpoiled te work, and that they would he continuance of these obu'oxious- laws.
therefere produce quite as much in tan as The injustice cf the acta hoe referreàI te had
in eleven houre. But in ail cases, and te been weii illustrated tire ether day at Chip-
aveid any lbs. te the employers, the work- ping Norton, where a number cf wcrnen
men oflered te resume work on the cld wcre.iinprisoned by twe clérical maistrates
termes till the lst cf July, so that the con- for trying te induce somo mon te refrain
tracts ah'eady signed may be executod in frora working. It had aise, been weil ilins-
the way the masters, had conuted upon. trated in the case cf the. gas stokers whomn
After thia date the workrnen wouid only Mr. Justice Brett sent te prison, strotching-
work feu heurs. This conciiatory offer tihe law te its utmnost extremity. Re con-
has, mucci te our surprise, been empisaticai- chîdcd by roading the manifeste.
ly refils*ed. Mr. Mcflonald, taillr, -who, iir mcving

La Commis3ion du Travail, or thse the adoption cf thie manifeste, said ha
"Labour Censmittee, " is the naine given 'vras giad to find the vast gatheriug se

te the association oompcaed cf delogatea orderly. Working nmen, however, were
elected by diffrent trade corporations te aiways the first te keep the lau', even if it

attend te ail that concerns tise expédition "as a bad one, and they lied te :uffer in
cf wcorking mon representatives te Vianna; consoquanca cf it. It was net a long time
but this formidable organization promises since trades unions came into existence,
te accomplisir scmething more than this. but they were beginning te make tham-
Its business-like qualities, tihe ardeur dis- selves feit now, and lie iard neod'ocbt the
played by its mombeis in attending te the Préenct demonstration and others like it,
intercesof the %vorking classes, the faciiity wbich aprang frein the union cf workmen,
with ivhicis it has cocUected large auras cf wo"d have a aubstantial affect in putting a
money-ail these facta promise that unies stop te ciass legisiatien. Looking at the
tire is any inteuférence On the part, cf tire existitig stata cf thinga, lhe considered they
police, this association, or ratirer tis lhad every reason te hope for tihe future.
feduration ef trades, will prolong its exis- Tire who ut present governed this cokin-
tence, even ailier the Vienna Exhibition is try made iaws for theniselves, but net for
ciosed. Sucis a prospect renders it tîrere- 'tie laborer, but ire weiild in tinlo find the
fore ail the more interesting te watcis its protection hae wanted in tire bonidi of uni-
present action. Tiie comnittee actuaîîy on, througli the frée spirit cfarn Englisis-
aneets once a week, when it appoints special man-he wouid ere long enlaicipate him-
sub cemîittees to continue tise work during self frein the state cf slavery ia whiciilha
the. weok. At tire last meeting the four 'as living. Lot thie have faitii in tîreir
-following suh.committees wore appointed:- fellew worknon and trude organizations,
lat, the. cemmîttea for the choice cf dwciiing and tire tinie iwouid net he far distant when

aind board. 2nd, a ceranitte. te rapresent ciass lugisiation would ne longer bo known,
tis association ,altis te separate meetings and tlisese ehnoxious lawswouid h. repeai-
cf the dlife rent trade cerpùrations. 3rd, a cd.
cenrmittee for. the purpose cf drawing uip a Mr. Sharloy socoîrded tlie adoption cf
izonorni mandate te ha imposed ou all tire the mianifeste. In doiugf se hie conrplaned
dabegates about te visit tise Exhibition, cf air attenrpt being made te govoru tuis
4tis, a coanrittea te chas and divide in country by ciasa legisation, and c haracter-
categories the. différent industries repre- izeil soeaof the preceodinga iu the lieuse
sented. Thre division cf the différent in- cf.Cemmons as beinug rueily despetie.
dustries inte, categories %vill .he a matter cf Every goveramnent in tho worid, save Ou
considérable difficuity. It will ho necessary own, endaavored te satisfy tire . pople.
te decido inew many delegates eacli can Hure tise working classes wcre treated, net
afford te send in proportion te tire i- as men, but as serfs.
portance cf tire trade, tise henelits it Mr. A. Outlibertsoa supported tir. e adop-
nray hope te don-va frein sucîr an expéditionr, tien cf tise manifeste. lie did se because
and tire regiarity and nuruban cf. nennbers tiie erimninai iaw whîich inard. corne into cx-
wlro pay their suhscriptions. As for theirenc uicte11etfwyaswsuj
nmandate *te ho impoed on the delegates it it0odrn h et e er rsuja
%il ha cf tire broa dest citaracter, and tlroy te the working classes. If tire'mca tirey
wiil ho mpressed with tiha necessitY cf sent te Parliamient, howover, did net give
iîîquiring jute the nacrai and social as ireil thien the. dcscriptioa'ý of legislition desired,
as t1bre natcriinl condition* cf tine foroigar

werkan iti wlenxtiny my crnejut they wouid sond workingne erersnc e t t - '4 , - - + - - -meii P f c . i e r i ie d i e h n iq to u s th at at

master should bo ahi., hy a forn cof ticket of tire manifesbo, and denouarced thre law
known as a suspension ticket, te induce àt whicir onrponvered tire twe parson "miagie-
feleow-omuployar te rajeet the services cf1 traites cf Clîippîiuîg Norton te send tino
certain. mon îvhon thora w.as a .-rievance .sîxteen peer iro mona te prison. Tise question,
against tneni, and tisat Mie werknian, for for whicl tlocy werc meit %vas eue that con-
trying te get anctîrer man te refuse work, cerned every werking mtan, iriether ho
airould be sant te Ilquod" for tirrea nonths. beloarged te a trades union or nt.rle did
Wýitlî' regard te 'the Chippirag Norton case, net irant te osec is fcilow-nîsan going iute
hie did net hiaino the ciergy for wiîat hard tire werkhorîse rftun a lite cf labour, whie
taken place. It was tire iaw lie protested tise employer, after spcardiaag a fow years
against. Iu conclusion, lie urged Iriserear- in a lucrative business, retined, and made
ers te igu a potition te the Boeuse of Corn- ai provisions for cvory memonibo f Lai@
niions inr faver cf tho bill Mr. Mundeila fauniy. Thie Park Act ruas a striking-
had given notice ' f . ilustratio n of thu iaw of cen spîracy.

Mr. Patrtridg«o t}roîîglt tihe working nran Accorditag te that Act, if a mran washed
ougist te have his just and.fair allari tr hiniseif with soap in thre Serpentine, ho

polticl pwo cfiri c 1try.la nt tîrendered 'hinaseif hiable te a penalty cf
coma te that soea day. Tlrey kneir thoY 40-9. But if tire tesiatmn iere te Ask oe
wre oppressd-tha law-makers wvouid net or twe other îteîr te wash with hini in the
give tirera their dues-tserefore thay imuet Serpentine, 'tlrat rvouid ho irîducingr te con-
hand tharaselves together, anddqliov the. piraey, and for rancirarn offenice tir anu
woendt iey ware deternrined tb puit up iitît might ho sent te prison for t.wo years.'-

injuticene lnger lieconsdere th %Iir. Hellcwa3', igiultural labourer, aiseinjutic ne ongr. le cnsidredthespokie in support of the mannifeste, *anud ex-
working rîranr lad heen ancre titan Once preased the -,ratificationr witia withciha ehad
insulted by tire present Liberal Ministry, witnessed the grand denî'mutration cf.that
and lie trusted %vouîld net long romain iu day. Referriing te theto rigin aud progres5
office, cf tire Agriculturail Labourens' Union, h.

Mr. ennud, aiso, potesingsaid thkat seint people attributed tire sucées
Mr. ennad, ason prtestng gainst cf tirat organrisation te agitixtors ; but it ia

tihe injustice iviici tire Legisiature in paras- inîpoessibie te carry on aray grerit agitation
in-g tha iaws rcferrad te irrflicted upon tise înless thera %vas saine wcii-grcunded

0ad escfti. i epasdagnievauce. To aay, therefore. tuiat the up-tid os fti." eese dy raveheaving whicir tlrc iîad recen .tly witnessed
hope tisaithedyweuld war iveren iwrk- cf' a large sectionr cf aociety mas athe workç-
ing mon, instead cf pctitiening and. beg- cf agitators was to talk sliv'r tnonsenrse. It
gin g aind pnaying intire mnner cf humbinle wvas miot necass.rry for Iiru te descnibe tise
servante for tiere edresi cf tincir just grîev- conditionr cf tire agricirîrînai labouirer. It

ance, wuld astrae unoniteri luinwas tise said expenioxîce whichlaire lra4 cf'
ance, wul as rad unonisa, isc tîrat condition whicis lei Tii t-it carat ii; hi%

thoir millions as eue man au deriaud sueis lot iritis that oppressed class. Mr. Hello-
rodressaea a right and net as a pivieoge. waiy thon gave a description cf tire Chippi.ng

Tire motion for the adoption cf the muni- Norton case, and declared it iras totarlly
festo was carried mitit acclamation. il ethttrewna lîhdbaustte prisonr iy tire pai-sen nia-istratas had

PLATFOR.Ni No. 3. beau: armad mitît sticks. îlre iaw that
Thre cliaiman cf No. 3 platfornn mvas M r. gave power te ciericai urragistrates Ite0* muit

sucbi a sentenrce sircu!d not be tllowed teRichtardson, boirbinder. lire addresscd romain ian the statutc book, and lha trusted
those arotrnd lrim witlr the earergy o a man tise grerut demonstration cf tirait day vworld
mise feir that thera mwas a grievarîce o tbe induce tisa qoverniuent te repeal it. T1he
nemedieci, and tiiat it ceold onaly ho doue workinc, classes possessed a treninndeus

by uionaudco-eeraioncar ii.par cfpower, and tirey shouli rake uise cf it teby uion-an enopeatio onthepar ofgat rid Of theo abo.iinable lairs which
wonking mon. Hie hegaru hy cengratulating oppressed thent.
tire meeting ipon tire grani demonstration Mr. Cart, Frenchr pelisher, and Mr. Prier,
et tire day, and cailil upon thora te feleir cf Sheffieid, harving aln addressed the.

it ip y mkin a repr ue c tioirin-meeting, tire manifeste was curried unani-
fluence at the approaching genorai alection. PLÂTFORM No. 4.
They siseuid otdeavor te send meaitof their Mnr. Caigen, cigar tiaker (chirîman) ; Mr.
owîr ciass te ropresent tiaem iu the lieuse A'Ara, sheentaker; Mn. Edivards, cabinet
ôf Comurons ; burt abovo ail thinga tiay iaker; Mr. Oliver, tanner ; Mr. Wlum,
sisculd taike car. met te vote fer any canrdi- plasterer's axecutive, Birmainigham.

datewho id et pomie tevot forthePLÂTFORM NO 5.
dat wio id et roiseto ot fo tie -Mr. C. Thomuson preaided, and tise

repeai cof tih. inquitous iaw8 that stood speakcesirere MLesars. Larngridge, Pocta,
against theîn iu the statua-bock. Ha had Mlocaey, and Kuigçlit., hoilermakers, Liver.
seen tire tîtrea iLas aitokers on Saturday who Pool.
had beeu sent te prison hy Mr. Justice PLÂTFO]tM,% No. 6.
Brett.* (Cries cf I"shanre on hua !"), If Mr. Galbraithr, conipesitor (charman)

tirse mie conniteda hnînerwastisit aii~o llis, ship joinen; Mr. Spenser,thos me comited blnder %vs tat nasn ;Mr. Siriptora, Mir. Johin Potter,a jîrat reasen why Judge Brett sirerld try chirniaîi cf Maidstonerre adi Council.
te cruslirtinem * But ho faiiad in tie at- At eacit cf tîrese piatfornirs, tire manifeste
tamnpt. (Hisses.) Spearkiiug te tisose around iras adoptad.
îimnîron-uuionists as weli as unioniste__ In tir e vcîing after tihe drînonstration*,
hae heped tisat, after the demoustration of te rovienia r densratîozrte tse nunthe
that day, working mou wouuId ne longer cf 60, %vere autertarined hy the London
keap aloof from the unions, aîtiueugîr tiroir Trades Ceruncil art a " kîrifc anrd fôrk tea,"
omployera miglît tell tiiem it was their l-ait the Bell, Ol aiioy, previcus te their

departure by traina for tiroir'ltiies. Abouttenest te do se. Working meni shoîîid ra- 100 irnsons sat dow teûtes, tire chair being
urambar that they haid net cnly their cm- eccupied hy Mr. Betmry King-, bnekbîmtder,
ployons te coe with, but aise mea cf tiroir treasurer cf tire Council ; and tire vica-cisair
cira clasa ; ho meaut those uren ini largo by Mr- Prier, secretarry cf tire Shreffield

Trades Courreil.establishmrents whine mre known by tir a ter tea, tire cîtairmau;' cpened thé
name cf Ilearwigs," and wlrose chief ohject busittess preceedinga by b&icfiy refernmng te
it was te gain favor witir tirir employers. tire suecesfrl charaîr of thre dumenstra-
lia wouid arot give a tlrnee-peuny bit for tien, in iviicîr ail proscrit raid taiketr part..

suc mo. Laulitr. Thy souil rin 1Tire vice-cisairinan said tirait if*tht'
suci mo. (augute'.) lre shuidhnirg eutonstratien just iueid, taied in-chtamnink

tireir influence te heur upîr tise Goveru- tr eelca rneino ftr h oius
ument. There woul4r accu ho a general ulaies throy pret ested against, eue cf a stih
electiona, and, if rrecessary, they should ancre imposing charractur muet ehe sadat
voe for~ a Tory on anyhody iris promiscd the hegitiniirg cf*tise arxt session et Parlus-

copai-ment, wi oisssuid bu atteaaded net aiyte repeal tire laits cf ihich they hpaii y dehegates frornthtie provincial trades,
ed. (Ciscers.) Tire cirairuan concludad but by the~ trades themîselves, - for miros.
hy raading tisa Trardes' manifeste, tire pasa- transit speciai 'trains siîonld ha îîî'ovided.

ingof hic costiute th prncialhuai- Hie advecatad a fodenaition of trades threugi-
0n fmrcncutttdts rnia oint the.Uuited Kingdoîn.,

ncesa cf -tin section. Tin o rading cf tire - Mr. Clarke, seoretary, of tire Liverpool
document mus fneqcutiy intornitpted by Trados. Cc'uiril, said thre "rades of thra
citeers. tom itended at tiré noxi geuerai election

Mn. inclircarpnte, nrvod audMr.te'rn 'oeaor tire laibour canîdidartes,' sudMr. incaircaronte, mVedandMr.vote for titan irrespèctive cf jîcities. Ti
Coul, bnicklayer, secoudcd tue adoption cf muettho tire poiicy of titu tritrdeq and merle-
tire manifeste; and, lu doing se, botis ing men inu ail tise large seats of irrduistry.
aippoaied onergeticaliy te working mien net Tiîey must titroîr on uee ido hotu Liberaia
te desiat frora agitation until tiroy more arnd Coirservatives wlion lirey ware' con-

phaced. on anu*eqriaiity before tino lair mîtir Sonaotr e lar ee Iini.fad
tiroir employons. - *ï îêMn. Kanhymlabourertspoko in support -Bec Hive


